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I' TO RECORD VIEWS Scouts of Philadelphia raise $65,000 a year. It .keep Mills busy comfortable prlcelvand TuesdayTuesday c6sts $5.61 a year te give a Boy'Sceut training. MARKET i CMIB8TMUT M KIQHTH I NrNTH money te pay them. , . . ., j'
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Philadelphia Units Requested te
State Attitudes as te New

Committee

OLD BODY DIES DECEMBER 1

Bute hrndaunrtcrs of the American
len has asked all cennty pests 1m'

Mediately te notify the department
ifflea, Tenth and Chestnut streets, what
Action they have taken en the question
if continuing the Philadelphia county
Committee as previucu unucr me new
mutltutien.
Mere tbnn the requisite number of
nata mtulm! under the constitution

lave Toted for a new county commit- -

but official notice has net been
cn.

8tate Adjutant William O. Murdock
.as asked information rcunrdlnjc the
Aatc which each pest etcd for a
eunty committee and the number of

rld-u-
p

present
members.

committee will cease te
function December An adjourned
Meeting will take place in the Chamber

't Commerce assembly room November
89. when routine business will be trnns-icte-

A number of Hie pests have
elected representatives the new com-

mittee the basl1) of one for the pest
ind one for each 100 paid-u- p members.

Elm Tree Pest, in the Kensington
district, announces meetings the second

nd fourth Thursday of each month.
Yeeman (F.) Pest Ne. 50, comprised
mmt h Tclen'i most enthusi

astic workers, will held Its annual ball
In" the Bellovuc-Stratfer- d tomorrow
fcyenlng. It will be attended" by preml-- ,
faent legionaries, including state and
fcennty officers. Fred W. Galbralth, of,
Cincinnati", the new national com
mander, baa been lnviteu. Ann cemr
tnlttoe in charge under the leadership
Si Miss May McCermlck.
4 JV. movement has been started in the
aertheastern section for a mere ng-rei-

participation in legion affairs
Ind for a mera, closely knitted erganl- -

luen among tuc pests.
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Dies of Heart Disease In Poel
A'bey found dead at the bottom of a
imming peel in swartfimerc, satur- -

,t, died from ncart disease ana nor.
Dm drowning, nccerdlng te a report by

nyslclans last nignt. jliic wcunv was
llnten Ditty, seventeen years old, a
ember of the Wist Chester Nermal
'heors football team. Saturday the
iv nlunied into the tank nt the

tortpnratery school at swartnmere anil
failed te come up. The body was found
leveral hours later.

A Mammoth Sale of
10,000

Regulation U.S. Anny

Raincoats
Direct Frem U. S.

Quartermaster

3.-$1.9- 0
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Government
Thane ceata were

rnrcbaitd from
the Gereznmeat.

RlUblU uied bat
In yery nod o

rcrnttd"
te be Terr itnmr
ecd well made.
'Specially adapted
for out - of - doer
wear automebll.
lac. BiMnr.

Police-
men and railroad
men abenldn't In
without one.

When erderln
rlre chert

D. Tarcrl I'eit 10c Ritra
Ben's Army & Navy Stere

: 1642 Market St.
Phil, Pa.
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RE-DECORA- TE

YOUR HOME
New is the time te consider

the redecoratlen of your home
whether it be a single room,

a difficult hall, or merely indi-

vidual pieces of furniture or
furnishings

It is our pleasure te consult
,,with you upon any phase of

Interior Decorating and col-

lect decorative units net te be
found in ordinary shops.

A visit te our studio will
delight you with its unique
collection. Calls and estimates
by appointment.

THE
JAMES F. FRYER

STUDIO
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Gorgeous Hudsen Seal (Dyed Muskfat) Sports

Coats and Leng Coats, Wraps and Delmans
Drap-shap- es and straight lines. And all the "straight lines', are-ver- y, very,

very fullwith belts that bring the fulness in or let it flew free."

Hudsen Seal (dyed muskrat) Coats
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ness.

sports length, $295.
Hudsen Seal (dyed muslcrat) Coats, 36

inches long, $495.
Hudsen Seal (dyed muskrat) Wraps, 48

inches long, deep cape cellar, t,$495.'
Hudsen Seal (dyed muskrat) Wraps, 48

inches long, at $750.
Hudsen Seal (dyed muskrat) Delman, at

W5.
Hudsen Seal (dyed muskrat) Wrap- - ger-g-e

eu8, at $1075.
Hudsen Seal (dyed muskrat) Ceat deep.,

cellar and cuffs of Australian opossum, at $1095.
French Seal (dyed ceney)- - Coats, 30 inches

long; cellar and cuffs of squirrel, at $249.
French Seal (dyed ceney) Coats cellar and

cuffs of beaver, 40 inches long, at $295.
French Seal (dyed ceney) Coats cellar and

cuffs of Australian 'opossum, 40 inches long, at
$295. . Fur Salens'

All-We- el Oxford Homespun
Suitings Just Half Price
, at $2 a Yard ,

Suiting weight. And in the rough finish that doubles smart

Yes. 54-inc- h.

Gimbels, Black Dress Goods Second fleer

2,000 Yards of AlUWoel
Broadcloth at $3.95 a Yar-d-

Save $2!
Finest qualy. Fine twill back, worsted warp. Permanent

satin finish.
Twenty new smart shades for coats, for dreses, for suits,

for millinery.
54 inches wide.
Biggest "plum," we knew of. Better hurry I

Gimbels, Colored Dress Goods, Second fleer

Men's Warm Winter Underwear
Durable Kinds and That Fit
New Lew Prices' .

Men's Ecru Ribbed Cotten Shirts and
Drawers at $1 a Garment

Save a third from former prices I

Goed Winter weight high neck, long sleeve shirts, ankle
length drawers. Sizes 36 to 44.

Men's Merine Shirts and Drawers
Big Values at $165

"
Warmth without bulk.

Men's Union Suits at $1.65
Save One-Thir- d

Ecru-ribbe- d cotton in a medium Winter weight. Leng
sleeve; ankle length.

Men's Weel Sports Hese, Special at $1.25. A
very desirable '.'gift grade." Smart heather mixtures.
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Gimbels,

Gimbels, First fleer
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Brown wttb
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is very, geed thing te pin one's .faith to. Mis lnvtlje'n1est
beautiful and chaste designs;' has'a durabinfylt beyond solid
silver and is reasonable in price.
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Teaspoons. $9 Dez.
Ferks, $17 and $18
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Knives, $26.50 and $27
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Olmbali, Tint fleer.
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All at .

Ten styles mostly the dressier types of
jerseys, that answer se many different
purposes.

Each style in each of the colors that wool-jerse- y

is best in dark 'breyn, reindeer,
beaver, navy blue, Chinese blue and won-
derful henna and shades.

Ceat styles. effects.

Slip-ev- er effects with tunics.' Braided
models. Butten-trimme- d

models and some with'braid-pleating- s.

.." t

Gimbels, Salens of Dress, Third fleer.

Coats

and
The Petticoats at $5

Twe-tone- d effects, with pleated
flounces. New street colors an,d

'black. Silk jersey. " TT

The Petticoats at $7.9-S-

Silk Jersey tops; pleated
flounces in "block" and figured
effects.

of 40 SO

mahogany

Redin'gete,

Embroidered mpdels.

' RepVeducmB 'the? fa-
mous- "Lclpsic - tye"
peltry te" an amazing
degree; made .up into
".hells," as the finest
fur coats are; and in
styles carefqlW chosen,

styles jn furs. .,
Entire Vraps of the

broadtail 'fab'ri'r-fu- r
at $59.78.; ;

Of with skunk-dye- d

opossum cellar and
'cuffsat 8n9.75.

Pr with the fabric-fu- r
.cellars bordered

with Australian opos-
sum or Wk.unk;-dye- d

,ppessum-r-- ,t $69.75.

And 2345 Cleth
Coats at $35, $45

and'$5.75
On wlilcji aavlnss

"Tun up coei,to huff..
Cnshmere Bolivian,

.D,uv.e-tt- v de lalnts,
Velours V, urgent.. '

'BUk-faM- d "Xraeyi.
Slllc-Line- d

'Hnd-Tllere- d

NinStylea ofCeat
SeT?n Styles" of Wrap

4 At 35. i tfritheut fur,
At Wff. "WJUi sell-dye- tf

Cnex.: ,
At 9S..7S. Cheese

trem many turn
GUnbele. 8nlerts et
Dress, Third fleer

Silk
at $5

te

Wenderfal taffjstas at
c $3.8S and$Sf "

Plenty of brown", )1 'bUs
and navy blues, besides the gayer

changeable effects.;- - ,ff
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Extra-Siz- e Jersey-Te- p

BetticeatM- -

Special at $$.95
Black and 'colors. Beautifully

cut ever the hips.
Gimbels, Second fleer

and
y?(
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Choice
Any

Overcoat

$30

200 Most Remarkable Values

women

Tablespdeiii8'
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Weel-Jerse- y Dresses

One

Women's Broadtail Fabric-Fu- r

Novelty Flounce Petticoats
.Specials

Subway Store s0f 544 Men's Overcoats Ulsters, $30
Sensational Savings Percent Percent

Price

This drastic PRICE-DRO- P in BIG WARM OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS is made te
adjust prevailing conditions.

$7.95

Most Remarkable Clothing Values in Philadelphia
116 Big; Ulsters thick, soft coatings in smart subdued colorings.
88 "Baltic" Plaid-line- d Ulsters Wind-and-Rai- n Proof Interlining in body and sleeves.

Lap seams, raw edge and muff pockets.
92 Yeung Men's Ulsters smart and youthful.
112 Yeung Men's Dressy Velvet-Cella- r Overcoats.
136 Men's Chesterfield Overcoats fine rich Oxford vicuna; button through or fly-fron- t;

self or velvet cellars.

Sale Starts Tpmorretv Morning at 9 o'Cleck'

600 Beys' Overcoats, Mackinaws and Suits Reduced te $9.75
-- Gimbels, Subway Stere


